Thanking and Banking

**Paying in your fundraising:** Once all the fundraising fun has faded away it’s time to pat yourself on the back and say well done – you did it! Then it’s time to tally up your fundraising pot and send the life-changing money you raised to Guide Dogs, either:

**By phone**
Pay your money via credit or debit card directly by calling **0800 953 0113**. Don’t forget to quote **FR4US**.

**By cheque**
Please send a cheque made payable to: **Guide Dogs, Hillfields, Burghfield Common, Reading RG7 3YG** or call **0345 143 0192**. Remember to put your name and address on the back of the cheque with the code FR4US so that we can bank your money correctly.

**By bank**
Please take your cash or cheque to a branch of Barclays bank and quote our Barclay banking details: **Sort code 20-65-82 Account 43870731**.

**Gift Aid**
To find out more about gift aid visit: [guidedogs.org.uk/faqs/gift-aid](http://guidedogs.org.uk/faqs/gift-aid)

**JustGiving**
Setting up is a piece of cake, and paying in is easy - just go to [justgiving.com/guidedogs](http://justgiving.com/guidedogs)

---

**Thank you!**
We would like to say a big ‘thank you’ to you and your supporters for helping us to change lives.

**Tell us all your fundraising tales**
Email: **fundraiseforus@guidedogs.org.uk**
Phone: **0345 143 0192**
Facebook: [facebook.com/teamCF4GDS](http://facebook.com/teamCF4GDS)

Thank you for being a life changer for Guide Dogs.
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